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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS

EASTERN DIVISION

LINDA HOBBS, individually and as a
representative of the class,

Plaintiff,

vs.

GERBER PRODUCTS CO., a corporation,
d/b/a NESTLE NUTRITION, NESTLE
INFANT NUTRITION, AND NESTLE
NUTRITION NORTH AMERICA,

Defendant.

Case No.:

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

1. Plaintiff Linda Hobbs (“Plaintiff”), on behalf of herself and all other persons who

purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle infant formula in Illinois, alleges as follows on personal

knowledge concerning all facts related to herself, and on information and belief concerning all

other matters:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

2. This case involves a pattern of deceit and unfair business practices by Gerber

Products Co. (“Defendant” or “Gerber”) in the marketing and sale of Good Start Gentle, a

prominent line of infant formula produced by Defendant made from partially hydrolyzed whey

protein.

3. Plaintiff brings this class action lawsuit challenging false representations and

misleading practices knowingly made or undertaken by Defendant in Good Start Gentle’s

promotional campaign including: (a) that Good Start Gentle was the “first and only” formula

whose consumption reduced the risk of infants developing allergies; (b) that consumption of
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2

Good Start Gentle reduced the risk of developing infant atopic dermatitis, an inflammatory skin

disorder commonly known as eczema; (c) that Good Start Gentle was the “first and only”

formula endorsed by the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) to reduce the risk of

developing allergies; and (d) using the FDA term of art “Qualified Health Claim” to convey

Good Start Gentle received FDA approval for the health claims advertised and was fit for a

particular purpose when, in actuality, the term “Qualified Health Claim” means the FDA did not

grant approval for the use of a unqualified health claim and the scientific support for the claim is

limited or lacking (at best).

4. This is not the first time that Gerber’s corporate parent—Nestle—has made false

and misleading statements to consumers about the purported allergic benefits of Good Start

Gentle. Starting in the late 1980s, Nestle began manufacturing, promoting, and selling partially

hydrolyzed whey protein infant formulas under the Carnation (another U.S. company that Nestle

acquired) Good Start brand name. Nestle promoted Carnation Good Start formulas as being

“hypoallergenic” but was forced to stop making the claim after the FDA began questioning its

scientific support. Nestle was also fined by nine states for falsely and misleading claiming in its

advertisements that Good Start was unlikely to trigger allergies.

5. In 2005, Nestle—through a subsidiary Nestle USA, Inc. (“Nestle USA”)—

petitioned the FDA to approve a qualified health claim linking partially hydrolyzed whey protein

with a reduced the risk of infants developing food allergies. In 2006, based on its review of the

publicly available scientific evidence, the FDA rejected Nestle’s proposed health claim, stating

that “no credible evidence” supported a connection between consuming partially hydrolyzed

whey protein and a reduced risk of food allergies. The FDA further rejected the use of a

“disclaimer or qualifying language to accompany” Nestle’s proposed claim, stating “neither a
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disclaimer nor qualifying language would suffice to prevent consumer deception in this

circumstance, where there is no credible evidence to support the claim.”

6. In 2007, Nestle acquired infant food manufacturer Gerber. Gerber did not

manufacture or sell infant formula at the time, but Good Start Carnation was eventually

rebranded under the Gerber banner.

7. In 2009, Defendant petitioned the FDA to approve a qualified health claim linking

partially hydrolyzed whey protein to a reduced risk of infants developing atopic dermatitis. In

2011, based on its review of the publicly available scientific evidence, the FDA rejected the

health claim language proposed by Defendant because it mischaracterized the “strength of the

evidence” and would “mislead consumers.” Instead, the FDA stated that it would only consider

exercising its enforcement discretion regarding the atopic dermatitis claim if Defendant modified

the claim and included highly qualifying language that very little or little scientific evidence

(depending on infant age) existed to support the link.

8. However, beginning in at least 2011, despite the FDA’s clear rejections and

compelling evidence contradicting its claims, Defendant falsely advertised Good Start Gentle as

the first and only infant formula to reduce the occurrence of allergies generally, as well as the

first and only infant formula endorsed by the FDA. Defendant made those claims in order to

strategically outpace competitors and substantially increase its sales. Defendant undertook its

marketing campaign with actual knowledge that its claims were false and misleading and

disregarded the limitations imposed on it by the FDA.

9. Due to Defendant’s pervasive and false marketing campaign that Good Start

Gentle provided benefits to children’s health beyond that offered by other baby formulas and that

the FDA had certified that claim, Plaintiff and the other Class members (as defined below)
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purchased Good Start Gentle at an inflated cost.

10. Plaintiff and the Class were injured by Defendant’s unlawful conduct and are

entitled to actual, statutory, and punitive damages, restitution, interest, and the reimbursement of

attorneys’ fees.

11. In October 2014, the Federal Trade Commission (“FTC”) brought suit against

Defendant seeking to enjoin its deceptive practices in relation to the marketing and sale of Good

Start Gentle, specifically citing Defendant’s false or unsubstantiated claim “that feeding Gerber

Good Start Gentle formula to infants with a family history of allergies prevents or reduces the

risk that they will develop allergies,” along with the false or misleading claim “that Gerber Good

Start Gentle formula qualified for or received approval for a health claim from the Food and

Drug Administration.”

12. Also in October 2014, the FDA issued Defendant a warning letter listing

numerous misrepresentations and falsehoods Defendant made during the promotional campaign

of Good Start Gentle that violated federal law and related regulations. Among other things, the

FDA noted Good Start Gentle was misbranded and in violation of the Federal Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act because Good Start Gentle labeling and Defendant’s website were misleading.

Defendant was instructed by the FDA to correct the violations or face potential legal action.

13. Plaintiff, on behalf of herself and other similarly situated consumers, brings this

consumer protection action against Defendant based on its course of unlawful conduct. Plaintiff

alleges violations of Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Trade Practices Act, as well as

Breach of Express Warranty, and Intentional Misrepresentation.

PARTIES

14. Plaintiff is and was at all relevant times herein, a resident of Illinois and is a
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member of the Class. Plaintiff frequently purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle infant formula

based on Defendant’s false advertising and deceptive business practices.

15. Defendant, also doing business as Nestle Nutrition, Nestle Infant Nutrition, and

Nestle Nutrition North America, is a Michigan corporation with its headquarters located in

Florham Park, New Jersey. Throughout the Class Period (as defined below), Defendant has

transacted business in this district and throughout Illinois, including marketing, distributing, and

selling Good Start Gentle.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

16. This Court has original jurisdiction over this case under the Class Action Fairness

Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2). Plaintiff is a citizen of Illinois and Defendant is a citizen, for

diversity purposes, of New Jersey and Michigan. The amount in controversy in this action

exceeds $5,000,000 and there are more than 100 members in the Class.

17. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendant because Defendant is

authorized to conduct business in Illinois, is doing business in Illinois, is registered with the

Illinois Secretary of State, and maintains a registered agent in Springfield, Illinois. Alternatively,

Defendant is engaged in systematic and continuous business activity in Illinois, has sufficient

minimum contacts in Illinois, or otherwise intentionally avails itself of the Illinois consumer

market through the promotion, marketing, distribution, and sale of consumer goods, including

Good Start Gentle. This purposeful availment renders the exercise of jurisdiction by this Court

over Defendant appropriate under traditional notions of fair play and substantial justice.

18. Venue is proper in this District pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391. Defendant regularly

conducts business in this District, and Defendant is subject to personal jurisdiction in this

District.
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19. All conditions precedent to this action have occurred, been performed, or have

been waived.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

A. Defendant’s History of Falsely Promoting the Allergic Benefits of Good Start

20. Nestle, Gerber’s parent, has a long and checkered history of manufacturing,

selling, promoting, and marketing Good Start and other infant formulas in the Unites States and

around the world. There have been numerous boycotts related to Nestle’s direct to consumer

sales and marketing practices in countries outside the United States. These practices and the

attendant boycotts led, in part, to the World Health Organization’s adopting the International

Code of Marketing Breast-Milk Substitutes (the “WHO Code”), which banned direct to

consumer advertising in those countries that adopted the Code. While the United States has not

adopted the WHO Code, there was—into the late 1980s—a voluntary ban on such advertising.

21. Though Nestle was a major supplier of infant formula worldwide, Nestle did not

sell infant formula in the United States until the late 1980s. Nestle had acquired Carnation in

1984, and in 1988 announced that it would enter the United States infant formula market by

promoting its Good Start Formula (which it was already manufacturing and selling in Europe) to

consumers in the United States under the banner of the Carnation brand. Nestle expected its

formula to capture 25-30% of the infant formula market in the United States within a few years

of its introduction. Denise Gellene, Carnation to Move Into U.S. Baby Formula Market, L.A.

Times, June 4, 1988, available at http://articles.latimes.com/1988-06-04/business/fi-

3994_1_infant-formula-market (last visited May 9, 2017).

22. The announcement of Nestle’s plans to market the formula directly to consumers

created an uproar in the pediatric community, including the American Academy of Pediatrics. As
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the Los Angeles Times reported on July 2, 1988, in an article entitled “Marketing to Moms:

Pediatricians Say Carnation Crosses a Fine Ethical Line in Direct Sales of Baby Formula”—

Carnation, which is owned by the Swiss company, Nestle, has
unveiled plans to introduce a formula—called Good Start—for
infants who are allergic to traditional milk and soybean-based
formulas. Good Start and Good Nature, a formula for infants who
have begun to eat solid foods, will be advertised in magazines that
are read by new mothers—a break with the voluntary ban on such
ads.

Jesus Sanchez, Marketing to Moms: Pediatricians Say Carnation Crosses a Fine Ethical

Line in Direct Sales of Baby Formula, L.A. Times, July 2, 1988, available at

http://articles.latimes.com/1988-07-02/business/fi-5340_1_baby-formula (last visited May 9,

2017).

23. Nestle eventually resolved its dispute with the American Academy of Pediatrics

“by agreeing not to link Carnation’s name to a public information campaign on allergic reactions

to infant formula.” George White, Carnation Says It Has Settled Dispute on Ads: Pediatrics

Group Hit Campaign on Formulas, L.A. Times, July 15, 1988, available at

http://articles.latimes.com/1988-07-15/business/fi-7239_1_ad-campaign (last visited May 9,

2017).

24. Nestle violated the spirit of this agreement, however, by promoting Good Start’s

purported hypoallergenic properties on its label. On March 11, 1989, the Los Angeles Times

reported that, following a request from the FDA for more information on its purported allergy

claims, “Carnation Co., under fire for using an infant formula label that has been called

misleading, on Friday said it will remove the term ‘hypo-allergenic’ from its Good Start H.A.

product. Carnation said the label change, which will be effective in April, is being made to

eliminate potential consumer confusion . . . .” George White, Carnation to Alter Label on Baby
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Formula, L.A. Times, March 11, 1989, available at http://articles.latimes.com/1989-03-

11/business/fi-773_1_infant-formula-label (last visited May 9, 2017).

25. After agreeing to remove the term “hypoallergenic” from the Good Start label,

Carnation also agreed to pay fines to nine states over claims that “it used misleading advertising

to promote its new infant formula as unlikely to trigger allergies.” Jesus Sanchez, Carnation to

pay $90,000 fine in wake of claims its ads misled Los Angeles Times, L.A. Times, July 7, 1989,

available at http://articles.latimes.com/1989-07-07/business/fi-3433_1_health-claims (last visited

May 9, 2017).

26. By 1990, Nestle failed to gain the 25–30% share that it had projected. As

Carnation’s promotional efforts for Good Start floundered, on December 31, 1990, the Los

Angeles Times reported that Carnation decided to reverse course on direct-to-consumer

advertising and, “over the objections of pediatricians and advocates of breast feeding, will begin

advertising its Good Start formula directly to mothers, beginning in January.” Jesus Sanchez,

Nestle’s New Accent, L.A. Times, Dec. 31, 1990, available at http://articles.latimes.com/1990-

12-31/business/fi-5671_1_food-industry (last visited May 9, 2017).

27. But even after reviving its plan to advertise directly to consumers, Nestle was

unable to capture its desired U.S. market share, which remained below 5%. Nestle eventually

blamed this on a conspiracy between doctors and dominant formula makers to prevent direct-to-

consumer advertising, and brought an antitrust action against these parties in 1993.

28. On June 21, 1995, jurors rejected Nestle’s antitrust case. Thereafter, the Ninth

Circuit rejected Nestle’s appeal, affirming the district court’s determination. See Nestle Food Co.

v. Abbott Labs, et al, 105 F.3d 665 (9th Cir. 1997).

29. After losing in court, Nestle continued promoting Good Start directly to
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consumers. Nestle also looked to again promote the purported allergenic health benefits of its

Good Start formula. As part of that strategy, and as described more fully below, in June 2005

Nestle petitioned the FDA for approval of a qualified health claim that Good Start can reduce the

risk of common food-allergy symptoms. The FDA rejected that claim in May 2006, finding that

there was “no credible evidence” to support it.

30. Following the FDA’s denial of its Good Start allergy claims, in 2007 Nestle

acquired Gerber, which at the time was a leading manufacturer and seller of infant food but did

not manufacture or sell infant formula. In a slide presentation announcing the acquisition, dated

April 12, 2007, Nestle touted that one important feature of the acquisition would be to allow

Nestle to “Leverag[e] the trust and well-being reputation of the Gerber brand.” At some point

following Gerber’s acquisition, Nestle rebranded “Good Start” as “Gerber Good Start.”

31. Thereafter, and since at least 2011, Defendant has manufactured, distributed,

promoted, offered for sale, and sold Good Start Gentle infant formula. Defendant has advertised

and continues to advertise Good Start Gentle formula through television commercials, print

advertisements, point-of-sale displays, product packaging, internet advertisements, and other

promotional materials.

B. Federal Law Requires FDA Approval Before Companies Can Make A Legal

“Health Claim”

32. Under federal law, the FDA is the governmental body tasked with reviewing and

authorizing health claims relating to food products sold in the United States. See FDA,

Questions and Answers: Qualified Health Claims in Food Labeling (Sept. 28, 2005), available at

http://www.fda.gov/Food/IngredientsPackagingLabeling/LabelingNutrition/ucm207974.htm (last

visited May 9, 2017).
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33. A health claim characterizes the relationship between a substance and a disease or

health-related condition. Such a claim explains that a food or food component may reduce the

risk of a disease or a health related condition. An example of a health claim is: “Diets low in

saturated fat and cholesterol may reduce the risk of heart disease.” Id.

34. Health claims fall into two categories. An “unqualified health claim” must be

supported by significant scientific agreement among qualified experts that the claim is supported

by the totality of publicly available scientific evidence for a substance/disease relationship. A

“qualified health claim,” on the other hand, is supported by scientific evidence, but does not meet

the significant scientific agreement standard. As such, to ensure that the health claims are not

false or misleading to consumers, they must be accompanied by a disclaimer or other qualifying

language accurately communicating the level of scientific evidence supporting the claim. Id.

35. All health claims, whether qualified or unqualified, require pre-market review by

the FDA. The FDA authorizes by regulation unqualified health claims on product labels only if

the substance/disease relationship described by the health claims meets the “significant scientific

agreement” standard. For approved qualified health claims, the FDA issues letters of

enforcement discretion when there is credible evidence to support the claim. Id. Qualified

health claims must include disclaimers that remedy any potential harm caused by potentially

misleading claims. Id.

C. The FDA Denies Nestle’s Petition for a Qualified Health Claim Linking

Partially Hydrolyzed Whey Protein with a Reduction of Common Food Allergies in

2006

36. Gerber Good Start Gentle is made with partially hydrolyzed whey protein. Whey

protein is derived from cow’s milk during the production of cheese. Partially hydrolyzed whey
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protein undergoes additional processing with heat and enzymes to break the protein into smaller

fragments.

37. In June 2005, Nestle, through Nestle USA, petitioned to have the following

qualified health claim approved by the FDA:

Breastfeeding is the best way to nourish infants. For infants who
are not exclusively breastfed, emerging clinical research in healthy
infants with family history of allergy shows that feeding a 100%
Whey-Protein Partially Hydrolyzed formula may reduce the risk of
common food allergy symptoms, particularly allergic skin rash,
when used instead of whole-protein cow’s milk formula from the
initiation of formula feeding.

See Qualified Health Claims: Letters of Denial – 100 Percent Partially Hydrolyzed Whey Protein

in Infant Formula and Reduced Risk of Food Allergy in Infants (Docket No. 2005Q-0298) (May

11, 2006), available at

http://www.fda.gov/Food/IngredientsPackagingLabeling/LabelingNutrition/ucm073313.htm (last

visited May 9, 2017).

38. The FDA found that no scientific or other evidence supported Nestle’s health

claim linking the consumption of partially hydrolyzed whey protein with a reduced risk of

infants developing food allergies. In particular, the FDA reviewed thirty-six studies evaluating

the relationship and concluded that none drew a sound scientific conclusion that partially

hydrolyzed whey protein did, in fact, reduce such risk. Id. at Appendix 1 (The studies suffer

from a multitude of deficiencies, including improper controls and unacceptable diagnoses of

food allergies.).

39. On May 11, 2006, after “its review of the totality of publicly available scientific

evidence, [the] FDA conclude[d] that there is no credible evidence for a relationship between the

consumption of 100 percent partially hydrolyzed whey protein in infant formula and a reduced
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risk of food allergy.” Id. After so concluding, the FDA denied Nestle’s qualified health claim

petition. Id. Critically, the FDA determined that “neither a disclaimer nor qualifying language

would suffice to prevent consumer deception in this circumstance.” Id.

40. The FDA’s denial letter was addressed to Melanie Fairchild-Dzanis, Nestle USA’s

Director of Regulatory Issues—Special Nutritional. Fairchild-Dzanis is a lawyer and managed

Nestle USA’s regulatory function at that time.

41. As a result of its dealing with the FDA, Defendant possessed actual knowledge

that (a) its claim that partially hydrolyzed whey protein reduced the risk of infant allergies was

baseless, false and incurable with qualifiers, and (b) the FDA rejected its qualified health claim

regarding the link.

D. The FDA Rejected Defendant’s Petition for a Health Claim Linking Partially

Hydrolyzed Whey Protein and a Reduced Risk of Atopic Dermatitis in Infants As

Proposed in 2011

42. In May 2009, Defendant petitioned to have the following qualified health claim

approved by the FDA:

Breastfeeding is the best way to nourish infants. For infants who
are not exclusively breastfed, emerging clinical research shows
that, in healthy infants with family history of allergy, feeding a
100% Whey-Protein Partially Hydrolyzed infant formula instead of
a formula containing intact cow’s milk proteins may reduce the
risk of developing the most common allergic disease of infancy—
atopic dermatitis—throughout the 1st year of life and up to 3 years
of age.

See Whey-Protein Partially Hydrolyzed Infant Formula and Reduced Risk of Atopic Dermatitis

(May 24, 2011), available at

http://www.fda.gov/Food/IngredientsPackagingLabeling/LabelingNutrition/ucm256731.htm (last

visited May 9, 2017).
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43. In May 2011, after reviewing the totality of publicly available scientific evidence

at the time, the FDA made two findings regarding Gerber’s qualified health claim. Id. First, the

FDA concluded that there “is very little credible evidence for a qualified health claim about the

relationship between feeding a 100 percent whey-protein partially hydrolyzed infant formula for

the first 4 months of life and a reduced risk of atopic dermatitis throughout the first year of life

and up to 3 years of age.” Id. Second, the FDA concluded “that there is little credible evidence

for a qualified health claim about the relationship between feeding 100 percent whey-protein

partially hydrolyzed infant formula for the first four months of life and a reduced risk of atopic

dermatitis throughout the first year of life.” Id.

44. As a result, the FDA rejected Defendant’s claim as proposed because it

“mischaracterized the strength of the evidence and [was] misleading.” Id.

45. The FDA stated that it would only consider exercising its enforcement discretion

regarding Defendant’s atopic dermatitis claim if Defendant attached qualifying language to the

effect that “very little scientific evidence” or “little scientific evidence” supports the link

between partially hydrolyzed whey protein and a reduced risk of atopic dermatitis depending on

the infant age included in the claim. Id. The FDA also required Defendant to include stringent

language warning parents and other caretakers that “Partially hydrolyzed formulas should not

be fed to infants who are allergic to milk or to infants with existing milk allergy

symptoms.” Id (emphasis in original).

46. The FDA’s 2011 denial letter was similarly addressed to Ms. Fairchild-Dzanis.

47. As a result of its dealings with the FDA, Defendant possessed actual knowledge

that (a) its claim that partially hydrolyzed whey protein reduced the risk of infants developing

atopic dermatitis was false or supported by little or very little scientific evidence (at best at the
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time) and (b) the FDA rejected Defendant’s qualified health claim regarding the link as proposed

because the claim was misleading and required that if Defendant was to make the claim it do so

with rigorous qualifying statements.

E. Compelling Scientific Studies Conclude That Partially Hydrolyzed Whey Formula

Does Not Lower The Risk of Allergic Manifestations (Including Eczema) In Infancy

When Compared With Conventional Formula

48. Defendant’s claims linking the consumption of Good Start Gentle (a formula made

with partially hydrolyzed whey protein) with a reduced risk of developing allergies and atopic

dermatitis (a form of eczema) are false and misleading.

49. Several compelling scientific studies have concluded that partially hydrolyzed

whey formula does not lower the risk of developing allergies or allergic manifestations,

including eczema, during infancy (and up to age 7) when compared with conventional formula.

50. One such study published in June 2011 concluded that “[t]here was no evidence

that introducing [partially hydrolyzed whey formula] at the cessation of breast-feeding reduced

the risk of allergic manifestations, including eczema, asthma, and allergic rhinitis, in [a] study of

high-risk infants.” Adrian J. Lowe, PhD et al., Effect of a partially hydrolyzed whey infant

formula at weaning on risk of allergic disease in high-risk children: A randomized controlled

trial, 128 J. ALLERGY & CLIN. IMMUNOL. 2, Aug. 2011, at 360-65.e4 (“Lowe Study”), attached

hereto as Exhibit A.

51. The Lowe Study further concluded that partially hydrolyzed whey formula did not

reduce the risk of allergic manifestations, including eczema, (1) in children from birth to age 7

and (2) in children both with and without a family history of eczema when compared with

conventional formula. Id. Moreover, there was “no evidence of reduced risk of skin prick test
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reactivity” to six common allergens, including cow’s milk, egg white, peanut, house dust mite,

rye grass, and cat dander. Id.

52. The Lowe Study did “not support the recommendation that [partially hydrolyzed

whey formula] should be used after breast-feeding as a preventative strategy for infants at high

risk of allergic diseases.” Id. The Lowe study is particularly notable because it was the “second

largest trial to randomize individual infants to receive either [partially hydrolyzed whey protein]

or conventional cow’s milk formula.”

53. Upon information and belief, Defendant knew or should have known about the

Lowe Study’s rejection of its health claims because Nestec Ltd, a subsidiary of Nestle Australia

Ltd, provided the Lowe Study with study formula and staff funding for the first 6 years of the

study. Id. Upon information and belief, Nestec Ltd and Nestle Australia Ltd are affiliated with

Defendant. See Nestle S.A., Annual Report 2013 at 154, 165, 170, available at

http://www.nestle.com/asset-library/documents/library/documents/annual_reports/2013-annual-

report-en.pdf (last visited May 9, 2017).

F. Defendant Widely Markets Good Start Gentle as the First and Only Infant Formula

Endorsed by the FDA Which Prevents Allergies and Reduces the Risk of Atopic

Dermatitis

54. Despite the FDA’s express guidance and compelling evidence contradicting

Defendant’s claims, Defendant falsely marketed Good Start Gentle as a product endorsed by the

FDA for reducing the risk of developing allergies and atopic dermatitis to attract customers,

increase revenues, and edge out Defendant’s competition.

55. Since at least 2011, Defendant knowingly disseminated or has caused to be

disseminated advertisements, packaging, and promotional materials for Good Start Gentle in
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Illinois containing false and misleading statements, as demonstrated by the following sample of

Good Start Gentle promotional materials.

56. In Exhibit B, a tamper-evident seal attached to plastic formula containers of Good

Start Gentle from July 2013 until January 2015, Defendant prominently states that Good Start

Gentle is the “1st and ONLY Routine Formula TO REDUCE THE RISK OF DEVELOPING

ALLERGIES.” Exhibit B falsely communicates to consumers that Good Start Gentle reduced the

risk of infants developing all allergies despite the total lack of evidence supporting that

proposition, an FDA letter rejecting Defendant’s qualified health claim, and compelling

evidence, such as the Lowe Study, contradicting the claim.

57. In Exhibit C, a coupon, a gold badge with the words “Meets FDA” printed at the

top, “1st and Only” printed in the center, and “Qualified Health Claim” printed at the bottom.

The coupon further includes a statement that Good Start Gentle “is the first and only formula

brand . . . that meets the criteria for a FDA Qualified Health Claim for atopic dermatitis.” Exhibit

C falsely communicates to consumers that the FDA approved Defendant’s qualified health claim

regarding atopic dermatitis when the FDA, in fact, rejected the claim as proposed because it

misled consumers. It also deceptively uses the FDA term of art “Qualified Health Claim” to

convey that Good Start Gentle is fit for a particular purpose or certified by the FDA when

“Qualified Health Claim” actually means that the claim is lacking or limited. The coupon

notably fails to include the qualifying language required by the FDA and federal law.

58. In Exhibit D (a storyboard dated April 9, 2012), a television commercial, an

announcer states that “You want your Gerber baby to have your imagination . . . your smile . . .

your eyes . . . not your allergies. . . . [I]f you introduce formula, choose the Gerber Good Start

Comfort Proteins Advantage.” (emphasis added). See Gerber Good Gentle Formula with
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Comfort Proteins Advantage Commercial, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6l-CjygjEg (last

visited May 9, 2017). This advertisement falsely communicates to consumers that Good Start

Gentle reduced the risk of infants developing allergies despite compelling evidence contradicting

that proposition and an FDA letter rejecting Defendant’s 2005 qualified health claim petition.

59. In Exhibit E, a print advertisement depicting a baby’s face on a canister of Good

Start Gentle, the caption reads, “I love Mommy’s eyes, not her allergies. If you have allergies in

your family, breastfeeding your baby can help reduce their risk. And if you decide to introduce

formula research shows the formula you first provide to your baby may make a difference.”

(emphasis added). Exhibit E falsely communicates to consumers that Good Start Gentle reduced

the risk of infants developing allergies despite compelling evidence contradicting that

representation and an FDA letter rejecting Defendant’s qualified health claim. The

advertisement also notably fails to include the qualifying language required by the FDA and

federal law.

60. In Exhibit F, a magazine advertisement, Defendant promoted Good Start Gentle

as “the first and only infant formula that meets the criteria for a FDA Qualified Health Claim.”

This advertisement falsely communicates to consumers that the FDA approved Defendant’s

health claims when, in reality, the FDA rejected both of Defendant’s health claims. This

advertisement also deceptively uses the FDA term of art “Qualified Health Claim” to convey that

Good Start Gentle is fit for a particular purpose or certified by the FDA when “Qualified Health

Claim” actually means that the claim is lacking or limited. Notably, the advertisement fails to

include the qualifying language required by the FDA.

61. In Exhibit G, a magazine advertisement printed in People Magazine on August 5,

2013, a mother is depicted feeding an infant and a badge is included which states that Good Start
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Gentle is the “1st Formula with FDA Qualified Health Claim.” This advertisement falsely

communicates to consumers that the FDA approved Defendant’s health claims when, in reality,

the FDA rejected both of Defendant’s health claims. This advertisement also misleadingly

conveys the FDA term of art “qualified health claim” in order to convince consumers that Good

Start Gentle was fit for a particular purpose or certified for quality by the FDA when “Qualified

Health Claim” actually means that the claim is lacking or limited. Notably, the advertisement

fails to include the qualifying language required by the FDA.

62. During the Class Period, in addition to this sample, Defendant disseminated

numerous other advertisements and promotional materials touting Good Start Gentle’s ability to

reduce the risk of developing allergies, atopic dermatitis, as well as misleadingly using the FDA

term of art “qualified health claim.”

63. Reasonable consumers, including Plaintiff, attached importance to Defendant’s

health and FDA approval claims when determining whether to purchase Gerber Good Start. For

example, parents and caretakers, like Plaintiff, are concerned with the health of their children,

and their decision to purchase (or pay a premium for) a formula would be influenced by claims

that: partially hydrolyzed whey protein reduces the risk of allergies, and the FDA unequivocally

endorsed the health claims Defendant made on its labels, in its advertisements, and on its

website.

64. Defendant’s misrepresentations were material, increased sales, and allowed

Gerber to inflate the price of Good Start Gentle beyond what it would otherwise be able to

charge consumers.
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G. The FTC Sues Defendant Seeking A Permanent Injunction and Other Equitable

Relief for Violations of the Federal Trade Commission Act Committed During u

Defendant’s Promotional Campaign for Good Start Gentle

65. On October 29, 2014, the FTC filed a lawsuit in the District of New Jersey against

Defendant “under Section 13(b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. § 53(b) to

obtain preliminary and permanent injunctive relief . . . for Defendant’s acts or practices, in

violation of Section 5(a) and 12 of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 45(a) and 52, in connection with

the labeling, advertising, marketing, distribution, and sale of Gerber Good Start Gentle, an infant

formula that purports to prevent or reduce the risk of the development of allergies.” Federal

Trade Commission v. Gerber Products Co., 2:14-cv-06771-SRC-CLW, Dkt. No. 1, at 1 (D.N.J.

Oct. 29, 2014).

66. In its complaint, the FTC specifically challenged Defendant’s false and

unsubstantiated claim that “feeding Gerber Good Start Gentle formula to infants with a family

history of allergies prevents or reduces the risk that they will develop allergies” and Gerber’s

false assertions that “Good Start Gentle formula qualified for or received approval for a health

claim from the Food and Drug Administration.” Id. at 9-10.

H. The FDA Issues a Warning Letter to Defendant Stating that Good Start Gentle is

Misbranded and Misleading in Violation of Federal Law

67. In addition to the lawsuit filed by the FTC on October 29, 2014, on October 31,

2014, the FDA wrote a warning letter addressed to Mr. Gary Tickle, Defendant’s President and

CEO, outlining various false and misleading representations made in the promotion of Good

Start Gentle that violate federal law and related federal regulations. See generally Warning

Letter, Nestle Infant Nutrition 10/31/14,
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http://www.fda.gov/ICECI/EnforcementActions/WarningLetters/2014/ucm423087.htm (last

visited May 9, 2017) (“Warning Letter”).

68. The violations cited by the FDA include that:

a) Good Start Gentle was misbranded under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,

21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq., because Good Start Gentle’s labeling and website “bear

health claims that were not authorized by the FDA.” See Warning Letter at 2;

b) Good Start Gentle was misbranded under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,

21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq., because Good Start Gentle’s labeling, specifically the

tamper evident seal shown in Exhibit B, was “misleading.” See id;

c) Defendant’s health claim that the consumption of 100% partially hydrolyzed whey

protein reduces the risk of infants developing food allergies was a health claim

previously considered and denied by the FDA and therefore unauthorized. See

Warning Letter at 2-3;

d) Defendant failed to ensure safety by not properly informing consumers that Good

Start Gentle should not be fed to infants with milk allergies and that such infants’

“care and feeding choices should be under a doctor’s supervision.” See Warning

Letter at 2-4 (Defendant omitted to include key information in mandatory bold type

and excluded other mandatory language entirely.);

e) Good Start Gentle is misbranded because Defendant wrongly identified “100% whey

partially hydrolyzed” as the substance linked to a reduced risk of atopic dermatitis on

Good Start Gentle’s label and website. See Warning Letter at 3. However, the

substance that was the subject of Defendant’s 2011 qualified health claim petition to

the FDA was “100% whey protein partially hydrolyzed.” Id. As such, Defendant’s
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health claim regarding atopic dermatitis misleads consumers because it suggests

“that the partial hydrolysis of whey could refer to any or all of the components in

whey being hydrolyzed (i.e., oligosaccharides, fats, and protein),” and no evidence

exists to support such claim. See Warning Letter;

f) Defendant separated qualifying language related to its atopic dermatitis health claim

on its website in a way not approved by the FDA in its 2011 letter of enforcement

discretion to Defendant. See Warning Letter at 5. The FDA expressed concerns that

such separation could mislead consumers.

69. In the letter, the FDA instructed Defendant to “take prompt action to correct the

violations described above” or face potential legal action. See Warning Letter at 5.

70. In a letter dated November 19, 2014 to the FDA, Mr. Tickle discussed the

corrective actions Defendant was taking in response to the FDA’s Warning Letter. Among other

things, Mr. Tickle discussed the use of the tamper-evident seal shown in Exhibit B, stating

specifically “We have revisited the issue following receipt of the [Warning] Letter and have

made the decision to discontinue the sticker” beginning in January 2015.

71. On July 13, 2015, the FDA issued a “Close Out Letter” to Defendant. In the Close

Out Letter, the FDA described its evaluation of Defendant’s corrective actions and stated “it

appears that you have addressed the violations” contained in the Warning Letter. See Close Out

Letter, Nestle Infant Nutrition 7/13/15,

http://www.fda.gov/ICECI/EnforcementActions/WarningLetters/2015/ucm454778.htm (last

visited May 9, 2017).

72. Based upon information and belief, the FDA is no longer actively investigating

Defendant’s false and misleading marketing of Good Start Gentle.
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I. Plaintiff Begins Consistently Purchasing Good Start Gentle Based on Defendant’s

False Promotional Campaign and Suffers Damages

73. During the Class Period, Plaintiff acted as a babysitter and caretaker to a number

of nieces and nephews. Plaintiff’s nephew Aniko, was born in May 2012; her nephew, Aaron,

was born in September 2012; and her niece, Brooklyn, was born in April 2013. Plaintiff

frequently babysat Aniko, Aaron, and Brooklyn during their infancy and was responsible for

choosing and buying the infant formula they were fed.

74. Plaintiff was exposed to Defendant’s deceptive Good Start Gentle advertising

materials beginning in 2012 and continuing until 2014. Among other things, Plaintiff saw and

relied on the tamper-evident seal displayed in Exhibit B, the television commercial shown in

Exhibit D, and the magazine advertisement shown in Exhibit E.

75. Based on Defendant’s false and misleading claims that Good Start Gentle reduced

the risk of developing allergies, atopic dermatitis, and was endorsed or certified by the FDA,

Plaintiff routinely purchased Good Start Gentle formula to feed her nieces and nephews—rather

than competitor infant formulas—beginning in 2012 until the early part of 2014.

76. Plaintiff purchased Good Start Gentle infant formula in various containers and

formats (i.e. powder and ready-to-feed), including plastic containers with the misleading tamper-

evident seal: “1st & ONLY Routine Formula TO REDUCE RISK OF DEVELOPING

ALLERGIES” as depicted in Exhibit B.

77. Plaintiff bought Gerber Good Start Gentle infant formula containers from stores

located in or near Champaign, Illinois, including Target, Walmart, and a regional grocery chain,

Meijers, for prices generally ranging between $20-50 (the higher prices being for multi-packs of

Good Start Gentle formula).
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78. Plaintiff would not have purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle—or would not have

purchased it for the prices that she did—had she known (1) Good Start Gentle did not reduce the

risk of allergies and atopic dermatitis, and (2) the FDA did not endorse, approve, or certify the

health claims Defendant made on Good Start Gentle labels and advertising.

79. However, Plaintiff did not become aware of Defendant’s deceptive advertising

practices until late 2015 or early 2016 when she read news articles on the internet discussing the

allegations against Defendant concerning Good Start Gentle. By that time, she no longer acted as

caretaker for infants or purchased infant formula.

80. For these reasons, Plaintiff and other Class members incurred damages from

Defendant’s misconduct.

CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS

81. Plaintiff asserts her claims on behalf of the following proposed Class:

All persons who have purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle infant

formula in Illinois during the applicable statute of limitations. The

Class excludes any judge or magistrate assigned to this case,

Defendant and any entity in which Defendant has a controlling

interest, and its officers, directors, legal representatives, successors

and assigns. Also excluded from the class are those who

purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle infant formula for the purpose

of resale and those who assert claims for personal injury.

82. Numerosity: The Class is so numerous that joinder of all Class members is

impracticable. The Class includes hundreds, and likely thousands, of Defendant’s customers.

83. Typicality: Plaintiff’s claims are typical of the members of the Proposed Class
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because, like the other Class members, she was exposed to Defendant’s deceptive advertising

and business practices and purchased Good Start Gentle based on that advertising.

84. Adequacy: Plaintiff will fairly and adequately protect the interests of the Class,

and has retained counsel experienced in complex class action litigation. Plaintiff has no interests

which are adverse to those of the Class that she seeks to represent.

85. Commonality: Common questions of law and fact exist as to all members of the

Class and predominate over any questions solely affecting individual members of the Class,

including:

a) Whether Defendant falsely advertised Good Start Gentle as a product endorsed by

the FDA to reduce the occurrence of allergies and atopic dermatitis in infants;

b) Whether Defendant disseminated misleading labels, commercials, print

advertisement, point-of-sale displays, and other promotional materials in an effort to

convince customers to purchase Good Start Gentle based on false representations –

namely that the FDA issued a qualified health claim that Good Start Gentle reduced

the occurrence of infant allergies;

c) Whether Defendant used the term “qualified health claim” in order to mislead

consumers into believing that the FDA certified the quality of Good Start Gentle or

that Good Start Gentle was fit for a particular purpose, rather than convey that any

potential health claim was limited, restricted, or insufficient;

d) Whether Defendant violated the Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Trade

Practices Act;

e) Whether Defendant breached Good Start Gentle’s express warranty;

f) Whether Defendant intentionally misrepresented the health benefits and FDA
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endorsement of Good Start Gentle;

g) Whether Plaintiff and the Class are entitled to actual, statutory, and punitive

damages; and

h) Whether Plaintiff and the Class are entitled to restitution.

86. These and other questions of law and fact are common to the Class and

predominate over any questions affecting only individual members of the Class.

87. Plaintiff cannot be certain of the form and manner of proposed notice to class

members until the class is finally defined and discovery is completed regarding the identity of

class members. Plaintiff anticipates, however, that notice by mail will be given to class members

who can be identified specifically. In addition, notice may be published in appropriate

publications, on the internet, in press releases and in similar communications in a way that is

targeted to reach those who may have purchased Gerber Good Start Gentle infant formula. The

cost of notice, after class certification, trial, or settlement before trial, should be borne by

Defendant.

88. Class action status is warranted under Rule 23(b)(1)(A) because the prosecution of

separate actions by or against individual members of the Class would create a risk of inconsistent

or varying adjudications with respect to individual members of the Class, which would establish

incompatible standards of conduct for Defendant.

89. Class action status is also warranted under Rule 23(b)(1)(B) because the

prosecution of separate actions by or against individual members of the Class would create a risk

of adjudications with respect to individual members of the Class which would, as a practical

matter, be dispositive of the interests of the other members not parties to the adjudications, or

substantially impair or impede their ability to protect their interests.
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90. Class action status is also warranted under Rule 23(b)(3) because questions of law

or fact common to the members of the Class predominate over any questions affecting only

individual members, and a class action is superior to other available methods for the fair and

efficient adjudication of this controversy.

91. Plaintiff reserves her right to modify or amend the definition of the proposed Class

at any time before the Class is certified by the Court.

FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF

Violation of the Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act

(815 ILCS § 505/1, et seq.)

92. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the allegations elsewhere in the

Complaint as if set forth fully herein.

93. Plaintiff brings this claim on behalf of herself and the proposed Class.

94. The Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act (“ICFA”),

815ILCS §§ 505/1, et seq., provides protection to consumers by mandating fair competition in

commercial markets for goods and services.

95. The ICFA prohibits any deceptive, unlawful, unfair, or fraudulent business acts or

practices including using deception, fraud, false pretenses, false promises, false advertising,

misrepresentation, or the concealment, suppression, or omission of any material fact, or the use

or employment of any practice described in Section 2 of the “Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices

Act.” 815 ILCS § 505/2.

96. Defendant is a “person” as defined by section 505/1(c) of the ICFA.

97. The Plaintiff and each member of the Class are “consumers” as defined by section

505/1(e) of the ICFA.
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98. Defendant’s marketing of Good Start Gentle created a likelihood of deception or

had the capacity to deceive Plaintiff, other members of the Class, and consumers at large.

Defendant falsely and misleadingly represented that Good Start Gentle had the ability to reduce

the risk of developing allergies, atopic dermatitis, and was specially endorsed or certified by the

FDA. Defendant violated the ICFA when it misrepresented and omitted facts regarding the true

benefits attributes, and sponsorship of Good Start Gentle infant formula.

99. Moreover, by falsely and misleadingly advertising and labeling Good Start Gentle

as the first and only formula which reduced the risk of allergies and atopic dermatitis, and as a

formula uniquely endorsed by the FDA, Defendant used or employed practices violating section

510/2 of the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act (“DTPA”), including:

 510/2(a)(2) which proscribes causing a “likelihood of confusion or of

misunderstanding as to the source, sponsorship, approval, or certification of goods or

services;”

 510/2(a)(3) which proscribes causing a “likelihood of confusion or of

misunderstanding as to affiliation, connection, or association with or certification by

another;”

 510/2(a)(5) which proscribes “represent[ing] that goods or services have

sponsorship, approval, characteristics, ingredients, uses, benefits, or quantities that

they do not have or that a person has a sponsorship, approval, status, affiliation, or

connection that he or she does not have”

 510(a)(7) which proscribes “represent[ing] that goods or services are of a particular

standard, quality, or grade or that goods are a particular style or model, if they are of

another;”
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 510(a)(9) which proscribes “advertis[ing] goods or services with intent not to sell

them as advertised.”

100. Good Start Gentle constitutes “merchandise” under the meaning of section

505/1(b) of the IFCA and its sale is within the meaning of “trade” or “commerce” under the

section 505/1(f) of the IFCA, which encompasses the “advertising, offering for sale, sale, or

distribution of any services and distribution of any services and any property, tangible or

intangible, real, personal or mixed, and any other article, commodity, or thing of value wherever

situated, and shall include any trade or commerce directly or indirectly affecting the people of

[Illinois].”

101. Defendant intended that Plaintiff, the Class, and other consumers rely on its false

and misleading representations in order to increase sales and the selling price of Good Start

Gentle.

102. In turn, Plaintiff and members of the Class relied upon Defendant’s

misrepresentations and omissions when they purchased Good Start Gentle.

103. If Plaintiff and the Class had been aware of Good Start Gentle’s true benefits,

attributes, and sponsorship, they would not have purchased Good Start Gentle, or would have

only purchased Good Start Gentle for a much lower price.

104. For these reasons, and for reasons stated elsewhere in the Complaint, Plaintiff and

the Class suffered actual damages proximately caused by Defendant.

SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF

BREACH OF EXPRESS WARRANTY

105. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates the allegations elsewhere in the Complaint as if

set forth fully herein.
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106. Plaintiff brings this claim on behalf of herself and the proposed Class.

107. As set forth hereinabove, Defendant made representations to the public, including

Plaintiff and the Class, by its advertising, packaging, labeling, and through other means, that

Good Start Gentle was FDA approved to reduce the risk of allergies in infants and that Good

Start Gentle did in fact reduce the risk of allergies in infants. That affirmation of fact and/or

promise became part of the basis of the bargain between the parties and thus constituted an

express warranty.

108. Thereon, Defendant sold the goods to Plaintiff and the Class, who bought the

goods from Defendant.

109. However, Defendant breached the express warranty in that the goods were in fact

not FDA approved, did not comply with the FDA’s limited qualified health claim language

requirements, and do not reduce the risk of allergies or atopic dermatitis in infants. As a result of

this breach, Plaintiff and the Class in fact did not receive goods as warranted by Defendant.

110. As a proximate result of this breach of warranty by Defendant, Plaintiff and the

Class have been damaged in an amount to be determined at trial.

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF

FRAUDULENT MISREPRESENTATION

111. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates the allegations elsewhere in the Complaint as if

set forth fully herein.

112. Plaintiff brings this claim on behalf of herself and the proposed Class.

113. As set forth above, Defendant represented to the public, including Plaintiff and the

Class, by packaging, labeling, advertising, and other means, that Good Start Gentle was FDA

approved to reduce the risk of allergies in infants and that Good Start Gentle did in fact reduce
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the risk of allergies in infants. These misrepresentations are described in greater detail elsewhere

in the Complaint.

114. Defendant’s representations were untrue in that the FDA did not approve Good

Start Gentle’s health claims for qualified use, Good Start Gentle did not comply with the FDA’s

limited qualified health claim language requirements, and Good Start Gentle does not reduce the

risk of allergies or atopic dermatitis in infants.

115. Defendant made these misrepresentations with actual knowledge of their falsity.

116. Defendant made the misrepresentations herein alleged with the intention of

inducing the public to purchase Defendant’s products.

117. Plaintiff, the Class, and the consuming public saw, believed, and reasonably relied

on Defendant’s advertising, labeling, and packaging when purchasing Good Start Gentle.

118. As a proximate result of Defendant’s intentional misrepresentations, Plaintiff and

the Class were induced to spend an amount to be determined at trial on Good Start Gentle infant

formula.

119. As a proximate result of Defendant’s intentional misrepresentations, Plaintiff and

the Class have been damaged in an amount to be determined at trial.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, on behalf of herself and the Class, prays for relief as follows:

a) Determining that this action may proceed as a class action under Rule 23 of the

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure;

b) Designating Plaintiff as the Class representative;

c) Designating Plaintiff’s counsel as counsel for the Class;

d) Issuing proper notice to the Class at Defendant’s expense;
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e) Awarding restitution and disgorgement of Defendant’s revenues obtained by

means of any wrongful act or practice to Plaintiff and Class members;

f) Awarding actual, statutory, and punitive damages and interest to Plaintiff and

Class members;

g) Awarding reasonable attorneys’ fees, interest, and costs to the full extent

permitted by law; and

h) All such other and further relief as this Court may deem just and proper.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Pursuant to Rule 38(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff and the Class

demand a trial by jury.

Dated: May 10, 2017 Respectfully submitted,

By:/s/ Edward A. Wallace

Edward A. Wallace
Adam Prom
WEXLER WALLACE LLP
55 W. Monroe St. #3300
Chicago, IL 60603
Telephone: 312-346-2222
Fascimile: 312-346-0022
Email: eaw@wexlerwallace.com
Email: ap@wexlerwallace.com

Stephen J. Fearon, Jr (subject to pro hac vice)
Paul V. Sweeny(subject to pro hac vice)
SQUITIERI & FEARON, LLP
32 East 57th St., 12th Floor
New York, New NY 10022
Telephone: (212) 421-6492
Facsimile: (212) 421-6553
Email: stephen@sfclasslaw.com
Email: paul@sfclasslaw.com

Daniel Keller (subject to pro hac vice)
Dan C. Bolton (subject to pro hac vice)
KELLER, FISHBACK & JACKSON LLP
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28720 Canwood Street, Suite 200
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
Telephone: (818) 342-7442
Fascimile: (818) 342-7616
Email: dkeller@kfjlegal.com
Email: dbolton@kfjlegal.com

Attorneys for Plaintiff and the Proposed Class
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Effect of a partially hydrolyzed whey infant formula at
weaning on risk of allergic disease in high-risk children:
A randomized controlled trial

Adrian J. Lowe, PhD a•b Clifford S. Hosking, FRACP,° Catherine M. Bennett, PhD e Katrina J. Allen, PhD b
Christine Axelrad, RN b John B. Carlin, PhD,e•b Michael J. Abramson, PhD,d Shyamali C. Dharmage, PhD,a
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Background: Partially hydrolyzed whey formula (pHWF) has
been recommended for infants with a family history of allergic
disease at the cessation of exclusive breast-feeding to promote
oral tolerance and prevent allergic diseases.
Objective: Tv determine whether feeding infants pH`'VF reduces
their risk of allergic disease.
Methods: Asingle-blind (participant) randomized controlled
trial was conducted to compare allergic outcomes between. infants
fed a conventional cow's milk formula, u pHWF, oc a soy formula.
Before birth, 620 infants with a family history of allergic disease
were recruited and randomized to receive the allocated formula
at cessation of breast-feeding. Skin prick tests to 6 common
allergens (milk, egg, peanut, dust mite, rs~e"grass, and cat dander)
were perYorined at 6, l2, and 24 months. Tlie primary outcome
ws~s development of allergic manifestations (eczema and £oud
reactions) measured 18 times io the first 2 ,vcars of life.
Results: Follow-up was complete fur 93% (575/620) at 2 years
and 80%a (495/620) at fi or 7 years of age. There was no evidence
that infants allocated to the pH~'VF (odds ratio, 1.21.; 95% CI,
0.81-1..80) or tl~e soy formula (odds ratio, 1.26; 95%a CI, 0.84-
1.88) were at a lower risk of allergic manifestations in infancy
compared with com~entional formula. There was also no
evidence of reduced risk of skin. prick test reactivity or
childhood allergic disease..
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Hpidemiology and F'reventi~z Medicine. Monash University, Melbourne.
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Conclusion: Despite current dietary guidelines, we found no
evidence to support recommending the use of pHWF of weaning
for the prevention of allergic disease in high-risk infants.
(J Allergy Clin_ Immunol 2017;128:360-5.)

Key words: Aller~~~ prevention, infa~at,fi~rnzulus, yartinll~~ lcydrr~-
lyzecl tivhey ,formula, converationul cow's milk fcrrrnulus, eczeirtn,
asthma, allergic rFainitis, r-gruln~rzized control triad

Partially hydrolysed whey formulas (pHWFs) have been
widely recommended to prevent the development of allergic
diseases in ear]y childhood.~'~ If beneficia], elae use of pHWF is an.
attractive p~•eventive strategy, because pHWFs Ire relatively inex-
pen5ive to manufacture. These formulas contain smaller, less
immunogenic milk protein—derived peptides o1'.reduce~l allerge-
nicity that potentially enhance induction of tolerance to cow's
milk protein.x'`'

The widespread suppo~~t for the rise of pHWF appev~s to be
based. on the results of a Cochrane review tlilt fouizd "a
significant reduction in infant allergy" (p I lj to he associated
with pz•olonged f.'eedi~g with pHWF compared with heeding
~ij~j r•n~on___ovanfig~l~r~~x~'c milk; 1'nrmiil~ !('MFl ~~ T1PcnifP tht~~~~~~~
authors' caution that further st~idies were required, this meta-
analysis has been widely used to underpin many. clinical gaide-
lines in Europe; the United States, and Australia.1-6,t1 Amajor
problem with mete-anllyses is that often only published reports
are analyzed.' These are more likely to be positive studies be-
c~use of publication bias, leading the review to overestimate
the e##ectiveness of a treatment.' Publication bias may have
al:fecYed the results of the Cochrane .review on the value of
pHWF in preventing allergic disease.10 There is some evidence
of asyinmet7y .in the funnel plot~`~ generated for elae meta-
analysis reported within the Cochrane review 10 (Harbord P =
.~6~`~), with the smaller studies tending to report stronger
protective effects of the pHWF than. the ].arge.r studies. The
German. Infant Nutritional Intervention Study (GINI),~s the
largest in this Feld, reported that pHWF reduced the incidence
of eczema in early childhood in apes-protocol analysis drat ex-
duded children exclusively breast-fed to 4 months of 1ge.
However, an intention.-to-treat (ITT) analysis :Failed to show
any benefit of pHWF compared with conveutional CM.F. a ~'

Tl~e primary aim o1'the current study was to determine whether
the use oP a pHWF reduced the incidence of allergic manil'esta-
tions (eczema and food reactions) u.p to 2 years of age inhigh-risk
infants compared with a conventional CME We also report results
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Abfirei~iariorts rased
CMt: Cow's milk fonnull
GINT: Gernian Lifant Nutritional Intervention Study
ITT: intention ro treat.

MACS: Melbourne Atopy Cohort Study
OR: Odds ratio

pHWF: Partially hydrulyzed whey formula
SYT: Skin prick test

from a third comparison group .in whidl infant's received a soy
formtda.

METHODS
Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Between 1990 and 19)4 expectant mothers atteaiding the Mercy iVlatemity
Hospital, Metb~~ume, Auscrelia; were invited to pvticip~te in a scu~ly of the
effect of modification of dte i nfant dieton the risk of inflnt allergy. Mother-baby
pairs were enrolled if the unborn child had afirst-degree relative with a history
of eczema, asttuna, allergic rhinilis, or food allergy. Information leaflets and
posters out]ined the project's aim. Nurse research staff assessed eligihility and
enrolled pxrticipants.'1'his study w~,s approved by theMercy Maternity hospital
Ethics Cori~mittee, and :ill mothers provided written inti~rtned consent.

Intervention
There were 2 intervention formulas: asoy-based formula (ProSobee; Mead

Johnson Nuhition/Bristol ;vlyers, Melbourne, Australia) and a pIiWF (NAN
HA; I~'estle, Biessenhofi'en, Germany). The cuntrol formula was a CA9F
(NAN; I~~estle, Tong~lti, Aush•alia). In accordance with World health Orga-
nization guidelines,~~ mothers were encouraged to initiate and maintain
breast-feeding for at least 6 monihs. Study founulas were introduced only at
cessation, or partial cessation, of breast-feeding or as a breast milk sabsfitute
if breast-feeding wss noL intended.

Trial design
The trial was registered (reLrospecUrely) with the Australian and Necv

Lealand Cliuical'liials Registry (AC1RN12609000734268).'1'he hia] com-
mencedbefore the pHW F was available. The first 97 infants were randomized co
either the CMF or soy study groups. When the pFIWF becwne available, a new
random ~llocaiion series was generated with a higher proportion allocated to the
pHWF to obtain equal numbers in each form~da group. An independent.
statistician created each of the computer generated allocation schedules. The
random sillocation list, containing the coded allocations, was available to
research staff. Staff' tivere blind to these allocation codes and to the gr~~up oP
allocation at the time of outcome assessment_ Mother-blby pairs we~~e allocated
to the next seyuenfial number as they were enrolled in the study and were
assigned to the for~nulacode xllocafed to that.number. The cans offurmula were
labeled at an independent location. Parents of participanLti were informed of the
idenCity oP the assigned formula only alter the child's second birthday.

fntroductioaof rice cereal, pureed apple, and pear was recommended from
4 months of age, and vegetab]es and outer fruit. fiom (months. Meats were
introduced lrom A month~, and ponrice cereals from 9 months. Dvey products,
egg, fish, peaimt, and nuts were avoided until 12 months of aaa

Skin prick tests (SYTs) were perfornied at 6,12, and 24 months according to
standard cechniyue 4x by 1 of 3 allergy-cr~ined research nurses. Allergen ex-

tr~cts used ~x-ere cow's milk, egg u-hite, peanut, liousz dust mite, rye grass, and
cat. ~landet Bayer, Spokane, Wash), and SPTs were read at ].5 to 20 minutes.

Definitions
Outcomes up to 2 years of life, as assessed during l8 telephone interviews

with parents (every 4 weeks until 64 weeks, [hen at 78 and ]04 weeks), were
defined as follows:

~'COWE Et AL~61

. Ecze~xa: Doctor-diagnosed eczema or any rash that was treated with
topical steroid preparation (excludins rash that only affected [lie scalp
or nappy re~ion).~~

. Fe,ncl renctiori: Within 2 how•s oY ingesting [hat tbod, the child deoel-
oped an acute skin rash (urticuia. aneioedema, eq~themarous, or mor-
billiform), ahaze of pre-ezistine eczema, signs of anaphylaxis, or
vomiting 20

. Any alle~~ic rnuraifestntron: Presence of eczema or Food reaction within
the iirsl 2 year~ of life.

. Po,sdtivr SPT.• A wheal of at least 3 mm (mean) diameter with a positive
(hisrunine) conLroL

Childhood outcomes, based on parent. report during telephone interviews
conducted when children ~t~ere age 6 or 7 years, were defined as follows:

. Cicn•e~il chil~l~:noct ec ernn: Eczema diagnosed by the family physician
in the previous 12 months.

. Eurrent cltilclhr~nd tastFr»rr~: Asthma diagnosed by the family physician
in the previous 12 months. y

• Persistent chilcll:ood asthma: Asthma diagnosed by the family physician
in the previuus 12 months nn at least 2 occasions at the follow-up at 5,
6, or 7 years.

. Current childhood allergic rhiraiti,s: One or more episodes of nasal dit-
charge xnd/or congestion in the absence of an upper respiratory tract in-
fection iv the previous 12 months drat either the family plrysician or
parent attributed to allergic rhinilis (hay fever) zmd that was treated
with an antihistamine ancUor nasal s[eroid.'~

Outcomes
The primary nu [come was a~a~~ allergic ~~:nni festn~ion (c emulative incidence j

up to ? yezrs of age. Secondtuy outcomes were the individual incidence of ec-
zemlend food reactions, reported in the first 2 years of life, and SPTreactivity at
6, 12, and 24 months. Additional secondary outcomes were thz 2-year period
prevnl~nc~ of eczema, asthma, 'avd allergic rhinifis at ages G and 7 yeas.

Sample size
A tot:il of 1.76 infants per group were required co have 8090 power to detect a

1 Silo absolute difference in risk of allergic manifestation between the formula
groups, assuming an a level. of 0.05 and a ~5%n baseline risk of allergic disease
within the first 2 yeazs i~f life. Allowing fur approximately a I S%dropout rate
over the tint ?years of life, a tot:~l of 206 children per group were required.

Statistical methods
The primary analysis followed the I'I`I principle and compared the risk of

any aUc~rgic »tanifestation behueen Hie allocated formula groups Uy using sim-
ple proportions and Xz tests. The estimated associations are presented a~ odds
ratios (OR) with 95% Cls, evith the CMF us flee reference croup.

Secondary analyses were also performed for the outcomes of sensitization
to taw's milk and any allergen. (assessed separately at 6, IZ, and 24 months,
and also combined .by using logistic regression. models, esEimated by the
generalized estimating equations approach) and chi]cthood asthma, allergic
rhinitis, and eczema at ages 6 and 7 yearn (again by using the generalized es-
timating equations appro~cl~).

A number ~f per-protocol analyses were performed. First, ini'ants were
excluded if Ihey were exclusively breast-fed beyond 4 months of life. The 4-
month cat-o1`f period was selected to allow direct comparison of results wide
the G1NI study. ~ 5'~~ Second, a per-protocol analysis ~~as performed including
only those inflnts who hid received some of the allocated formula by 4 months
of age.

To determine cchether the effect of the formula on risk of allergic disease
varied beriveen those with a family history of eczema (either the mother or
father) and those without (neither the mother nor father), ~ { a stratified analysis
was performed. Interaction effects were assessed by using Wald tests:

Adjusted associations were also estimated, to allow for any confounding
due to chance imbalances at baseline. Adjusnnent. was made for infant sex,
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FIG 1. Flow chart of participation in the MACS. CM, Cow's milk formula.

parental smoking during pregnancy, and family history of allergic disease in o
all. models. All statistical analysis. was pertormecl by A.J.L. using Stafa ~
seatstical software (releause 9.2; StaCa Corp, College St:~tion, Tex). ~

E
0
~ ~°' o

RESULTS o
A total of 620 infants were .recruited (Fia i). In:fants allocated o

to the CMF and. pHWF groups were similar on baseline risk fac- ~ o
tors (see this article's Table El. i.a the Online Repository at www. o
jaconline.org). Ii~fanfs allocated to the soy t'ornmla had a higher
proportion of pvents with food allergy and siblings with allergic o 0
disease (Table F 1). There were no differences between the groups o
in terms of duration of exclusive breast-feeding or age o:f .intro- a

0

Approximately 50%r, of infants received. sona.e of tl~e allocated
o

formula by 4 months of age; 1.6.S~Ic of infants never received their
allocated. fo~tinula because of either continuing breast-feeding

pHWF
soy
cam

(13.6~Ir,; n = 78/575) or usin. g a nonal.located i'onnula (2,9%n; n = FIG 2. Proportion of infants exposed to the allocated formula from the time

1.7/575). There were no difYerences i.n rates of exposure to the of birth (o weeks) until 52 weeks of age.

allocated formula between. the groups (Fig 2). The majority of
mothers fully adhered to the study formula feeding protocol Secondary outcomes in the first 2 years
(breast-feeding and then weaning onto allocated. formula with no There was no evidence of di#ferences between the groups on
other formula exposures) during the fuse 6 months o:F the child's any secondary clinical. outcome (Table I) or SPT reactivity (Table
life (91.2%, 86.9%,1nd 87.4~Ic forthe CMF, pHWFand soy groups, i.I). Using a 2-mm mean wheal diameter to define a positive SPT
respectively) despite only 63% of children laving been exposed to did not. change the ovexal l plttern of results or the conclusion that
the allocated formula by this age. The rates of adherence declined there was no evidence o:F a difference between the groups. There
by .l2 months of age (75.7~/c, 69.1 ~Io, and 76.4~Iv, respectively). were 19 (3.2%r.) children with la~'ge SPT (>6 min) wheals to cow's

There were 575 (92.7~Ic) infants followed until 24 months of milk, consistent with IgF.,-mediated cow's milk allergy,22 and
age (Fig O; 25 children. were lost to follow-up (shifted residence these children we~•e evenly distributed between the groups
without in:forming the study), 14 re1.'used ongoing participation, (CMF, 6/1.97; pHWF, 41196; and soy, 9/201).
and 6 children did not complete the 2-yelr follow-up but subse-
quently rejoined. the study (Fig l).

Primary outcome
Neithex the pHWF nor the soy frn•m.ula reduced tl~e risk. 01

allergic m.a~iifestations in the first Z years of life (Table 1).

Secondary .outcomes at ages 6 and 7 years
Betwee~~ 6 and 7 years of age, 80% (495/620) of.' children had a

telephone interview. There were no differences between the
groups in the rates of childhood ecr.,ema, asthma, or allergic
rhinitis (Table I).

0 10 20 30 40 50
Weeks of aye
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TABLE I. Unadjusted associations between allocated formula and risk of allergic disease

~OVOE ET AL -363

Conventional Hydrolyzed
formula (CMF) formula (pHWF) Soy formula

Outcome % (n/N) °/a In/M Crude OR (95% CI) % (n/N► Crude OR I95% Cp

Any allergic m~mifestation: 0-] y (228/575) 37.3 (73/193) 37J (721191) 1.02 (0.67-1.54) 44.0 (841191) 1.32 (O.R$-1.98)
Any allergic m~nit'~st:uion: 0-2 y (3001570 48.7 (94/193) 53.1 (10?/191) L21 (O.til-LSO) 5-x.5 (104/1911 I.?(i (0.84-LbS)
SL'L'ORC~HCy OLILCOfCIZS

Gczem.i within firs[ ? y 43.0 033/193) X3.7 (93/].911 1.2C (O.Sd-1.84) 461 (88/191) L l3 (0.76-1.69)
Food reactions within iirsl 2 y

Any food (92/ 75) 13.5 (26/193) 1~.2 (~9/J 91) L15 (0.65-2.Q4) 19.4 (371191) L54 (0.89-2.67)
Cow's milk protein (17h75) 3.1 ((i/193) l.(i (/191) OSO (0.12-2.02) 4? (8/191) 1.36 (0.4[i-4.00)
Cow's milk wi~~ + SPT to cow's milk (3/i75) 0 (0/l93) O.S (1/l9l) NG 1 (2/191) NE
Peanut ~~ith + SYT to peanut (U~7~) 0.~ (1/193) 0 (0/l91) Nti 0 (0/19I) NE
Egg with + SPT to egg (~S/57~) 1.0 (2/193) 0.5 (J/I )1) 0.50 (0.04-SS9) 2.6 (5/191) 2.57 (0.49-L3.40)

Chil~huod oulcumes (period prev,~leiice ~t 6-7 y)
Eccema (17/493) 31.5 (51/(62) 33S (5(i/167) 1.08 (0.69-].68) 30.5 (50/164) 0.95 (p.6p-l.~}8)
Asthma (148/495) 32.1 (52/Ifi2) 2H.0 (47/1(S) 0.9I (0.57-].4~) 29.7 (49/165) 0.97 (0.(il-I.54)
Rhiniiis (I17/~9~) 22.2 (3Ci/Ifi2) ??.0 (37/JCiS) 0.94 (O.SG-I.SSj 2Ci.7 (44/I(i~) 1.?7 (0.77-2.I(1)
Pec~istent asthma (120/490 2~.5 (41/l61) 24.2 (40/tFi~) 0.88 (0.53-1.46) 24.? (40/l h5) 094 (0.57-LSSj

,NE, Ok not estimable

TABLE II. Unadjusted associations between allocated formula and risk of positive SPT
Conventional formula (CMF) Hydrolyzed formula (pHWF) Soy formula

Outcome % (n/N) % (n/N) Crude OR (95% CI) % {n/N) Grade OR (95% Clj

Positive SPT (any allergen) nt
G mo (95/852) 169 (30/177) IR.3 (3 /191) 7.70 (0.(~-1.88} 16.3 (30/]84) 0.95 (0.55-1.66)
12 mu 046/544} 29.3 (521178) 35.0 (47/185) 0.81 [OSI-1.38) X6.4 (47/]7A1 O.R7 (0.55-].38)
2 y (1 ;G/~}~9) 3I.G (~0/15h) 26.0 (38/I~16) 0.7Ci (0.46-1.2>l 331 (4811.45) 1.07 (0.66-1.73)
Repeated niensures~ - - 0.90 (0.61-I.13} - 0.95 (0.(i7-1.44)

Positive SI'T [x> cue's milk at
6 mo (2.i/552) 5.1 (9/177) 4? (.8/191) 0.32 (0.31-2.16) 3.3 ((i/1i34) 0.63 (0.22-1.31)
12 ino (32/~i4) i.l (9/178) 5.9 (11/188) 1.17 (0.47-2.59) 6J (J 3/178) 136 (0.56-3.31)
3~~ (]61449] 3.8 (ti/]58) I.4 (21L46) 0.3~ (0.07-L77) 5.5 (&ll~~) LA8 (0.50-4.37)
Repeated measures ^ - - O.8~) (().40-1 )9) - I.O1 (0.44=2.30)

i&These estimates are based on repeated m~•tisuris (combining results from the 6, 1?, and 7.4 month SPT using the generdlized estimating equations approach), meaning it is not
possible [n report simple proportions.

Adjusted analysis.
Adjusmlent for sex, parental smoking, and flmily I~istory of

allergic disease did not alter the associations between the
alloczted group and the risk of any allergic man.i#'estltion in the
first 2 years of life or any of the secondary outcomes and did not'
change the interpretation o~'the resales (see this article's Table E2
in the Online Repository at www.jaciouline.org).

Interactions with family history of eczema
There was no evidence that pHWF protected against the

development of allergic manifestation in those children with. or
without a family history n1` eczema (see Phis article's Table E3 .in
the Online R.eposito:ry at www.jacionline.org; all P values for all
interaction terms >J.5).

Per-protocol analysis.
None of the per-protocol analyses produced. substantially

di1:1.'e.rent findings :from the 7"T analysis. Lim.icing the analysis
to children whose parents were compliant with the study feeding
protocol did not 11ter Uie study conclusions (p~•imary outcome
OR, 1.20; 95% Ci, 0.75-1.93, for pFiWF [n = 132 and 1461).
Excluding infants exclusively breast-fed for more than 4 months

did not liter the results (08,1.22; 95% C.i, Q72-2.Q4, for pHWF
[n = .110 and 121]). Similarly, including only'intlnts wllo /lad
contiumed some of the allocated formula (OR, 1.16; 95% CI,
0.66-2.02 [n = 97 and 102]) or consumed the allocated formula for
at least 2 weeks during the -first 4 m.anths of li fe (OR, I ..10; 95 ~Ic CI,
0.59-2,04 [n = 82 and 801) did not alter the results. Similar results
were obtained whe~a the analysis was limited to children who
consumed the allocated formula for at' least 4 (OR, .1.06; 95%r, CI,
0.55-2.03 [n = 73 and 73~) and. 8 weeks (OR, ].,00; 95~Ic C1, 0.48-
2.09 [n = 62 and SS]) in the first 4 months o:f l.if'e. I.,imitin~ the
analysis to children_ who consumed at least 100 mL per day
for each of these cluratigns produced similar results. Finally,
I.im. iting clue analysis to children wlao were exposed to the allocated
formula within the first 2 weeks of life again did not produce any
evidence ofbenefit (OR, 0.91.; 95~Ic CI, 0.41.-2.01 [n = 43 and 58]),
although. the reduced numbers limited the precision of this
complrison. Similarly, interpretltion for all secondary outcomes
did nut' change in any o:l these analyses (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
This randomir.,ed controlled trial fail.ecl to show any bene[icial.

effect of the pHWF for the prevention of any alleegic diselse
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outcome up to 7 years of age in high-risk children compared with
a conventional cow's milk—based formula.

This :is the second largest. trill to r<lndomize individual infants
to .receive either pHWF ar a convent7onal cow's milk formula. An
ITTanalysis of tl~e largest study, clue GINI study,~5'~~'; also:failed
to demonst~•ate ~ clear benefit of pHWF over convention2l for-
mula for the. outcomes of alter~ic manifestations and eczema up
to 12 .months, and childhood eczema, lsthma, ox allergic rhinitis
(2-yelr period prevalence at 6 years).2; Although t r.~eport from.
GINI showed some benefit for the cumulaeive pres~alence of aller-
gic manifestations up to 3 years of age (relative risk, 0.77; 95~lc
CI, 0.61-098)," a previous analysis of the same oucco~n.e wi.th.in
GINI did not (population odds ratio, 0.94; 95°lo C.1, 0.73-1.20). ~~'
Most oP the reprn•ced benefits of pHWF i:n GINI are from a per-
protocol analysis in which children ~n~ere excluded if Yliey had
not received the allocated formula within the first 4 months of
life. It is well accepted that the main conclusions of a randomized
controlled trial should be based on 1n ITT analysis because per-
protocol anllysis can bias the findings.'4

The Cochrane review and meta-analysis of 6 studies of this
topic10 suggested 1 benefih of pHWF for the prevention of "any
allergic manifestation in infancy" compared w.ich conventional.
CMF (pooled OR, 0.73; 95~10 CI, 0.59-0.90). However, when
our resalts are added to this pooled estimate, there is no longer ev-
idence of aprotective ef'1'eet of pHWF for "any allergic disease in
infancy" (pooled OR, 0.91; 95% CI, 0.79- I.OS). Tlie ITT analysis
o:f the ?lamest studies in this area (GINIZ; and Melbourne Atopy
Cohort. Study [MACS) failed to show any benefit of pHWF com-
pared with conventional. CMF, whereas studies with far fewer~ar-
cicipants showed stronger protective effects of the pHWF. 4"'~
These conflicting results suggest that publication bias may have
had an impact on this Cochrane review.~0

Alternatively, the effect of pHWF may be iufluencedby previous
breast-feeding. The studies that demonstrated. a strong protective
e:flecc of pHWF were of a small number of cl~il.dren who received
pHWF mithnut leceiri~T~~ uriy~ hreastfeedir2g.'`5-2~ By contrast, stud-
iesincluding MACS that randonlixed a larger number of infants to

~, -
1'ect? ̀ 'Z`' Tl~e negative. findings of our study, and others that ran-
domire~ before birth, may be a result of infants having less
formula than those starting pHWF from birth. In addition, the ef-
fecC of pHWFinay be modi f ed by previous breast-feeding; lau.man
breast milk contains a number of important imnninologically ac-
tive componentsj0 that may both modify induction of 1(lergen tol-
erance~'~ and have an effect on the impact of pHWF on the risk of
allexgic disease. These possibilities might explain wliy the per-
protocol (exposure within the :first. 4 months) analysis oi' the
GI]vI study showed. sta~onger evidence of a protective effect than
the iT]', because the per-protocol analysis would have selected
out those ~vl~o were predom.inancly breast-:fed. To resolve this issue
conclusively, studies that rindomize large nt~mbei•s of infants to
specific i nfant foam u1a and preclude p.reviousbreast'-feedi nL are re-
qui~•ed. However, t]iis may be logistically ditTicult and potentially
unethical given the current evidence on benetits, ofbreast-feeding.

The importance of the ~.rst 4 moncl~s of life for dietary
interventions to prevent allergic disease liar been. emphasized in
the li.terature~2'3; because this is believed to be the critical time of
oral immune tolerance development. However, we were unable to
show an impact of the pHWF even when we limited our analysis
co those children exposed within this time frame. Similarly, in-
cludi.ng only infants with ~ significant exposure to the allocated

fornwla witlii n the first 4 months of life did not reveal a protective
e'f'fect of pHWF.

In contrast with the GINI study,15 we did not observe any dif-
ference In the effect of a pHWF between children with or without
a:fam.il.y history of eczema, It is highly unlikely that pHWF has a
differential effect on the basis of family h:isto~y of. eczema.

Our study has a number ol'important strengths. We have studied
the effect ot~ a pHWF on high-risk children until. they were 7 yews
of age, when the diagnosis of astt~ma3`~ end allergic rhinitis is
clearer. Skin pricklests were performed. on 3 occasions to cow's
milk as well. as 5 other common 211ergens. This al lowed the assess-
ment of aspecific effect oi.' pHWF on the risk. of cow's milk sensi-
tization as well 1s on atopic diseases. The rate of follow-up during
early life was exceptional. The sample sire in this study was sui'fi-
cient to detect important differences between the formulas in al-
l.ergy prevention. it was not designed to demonstrate equivalence.

The design of our shidy has some weaknesses. The allocation
sequence wns avlilable to the ~•esevch st~lff throughout the shady.
Therefore, the research st~lif would have known the coded group of
allocation i.'or the next participant to be enrolled. Despite this, ex-
lmination of the enrollment into the study indicates that it vas
dine-consecutive, and the stafF ~nembe.rs underlaki ng the distr.ibu-
tion of fo~tin.ulls were blind to the formula codes. Thus selection
bias and ascertainment bias were unlikely to influence the results
of [his study. In addition, we relied in part on parent-repoeted out-
comes that have not been validated. However, none of the current
definitions of ec~ema;5';~' have been validated. in children under Ehe
age of 2 years, although a standardized assessment at the time of
SPTs within th.i.s study may have improved the measurement of
this outcome. We have demonstrated good agreement between
the International Snidy of Astiuna and Allergies in Childhood def-
initions of ecr.,ema, asthma, and hay :fever and thcne used i~l this
study at age 6 to 7 years (all K values >.74; unpublished data
A. Lowe, December 2007).

This study tested the effect of a pNWF at wea~~ing on the
incidence of allergic manifestations. it does not provide infor-
malion concerning the impact oi' exclusive feeding with pHWF

acid-based formula.

Conclusion
There was no evidence that introducing pHWF at the cessation.

of bxeast-feeding reduced the risk of ~Ilergic manifestations,
including eczema, ast}ima, and allergic rliinitis, in khis study of
high-risk infants. Our findings do not support the recommenda-
tion that pHWF should. be used after breast-feeding as a preven-
live strategy :fo.r .infants at High risk of allergic diseases.

We thank Dr John Thorburo, FRACP, for assisfan~e in patient recruitment
and administrative assistance and the Mercy Maternity Hospital Department
of Obstetrics for participant recruitment: We thank Anne Balloch for
assist~uice wadi data man~ae~nent and all of die MACS children and parents
for their participation and ongoing support for this study.
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TABLE E1. Comparison of baseline factors between the allocated formula groups

Hydrolyzed formula Soy formula Conventional formula
Baseline factor (pHWF) (n = 206) (n = 208) (CMF) 1n = 206)

Mule infant 50.8 /c 51.0`7 519`/0
Maternal history of allervic disease

.atil~ttt7ll ~7.9~%a -~fi.~°ic =~~). ~~~e

C~zeina 35.5% 36.1 ",r 42.~!"r
Hay fever 61.~~'r, 59.1''/0 61.2~~0
1=ood allergy 3Zd%r 43.8^c 3a.5'/o

1'at~rnal histoq~ of allergic disease
Asthma 21.G~7c 27.1 °ii. 25.44'i.
Eczema 1). l30 18.4°'0 24.O~Ir
fray fcvcr 47.5~'~ 45.3~/c d2.6`%
Food allergy 20.6`o 2854'c 1-1.7°Ic

Demographic I~ictors
Ntedian inatemal age (y) QQK) 31 (29-3d) 32 (39-34.5) 31 [2R-34)
1~lcdian paternal age (y) (IQK) 33 (30-~Li) 33 (31-3G) 32.i (295-36.x)
Median ro~uemsl educatiun (yj (1QR) 15 (I'_'-15) ti (12-1>) 15 (11-15)
Median paterc~al education (y) (iQR) 75 (I'_-IS) IS (]2-l~) IS Q1-1.5)
Median SES of f~Chei's occupation (]QR)'r 45.6 (3d.0-6 L9) a3.6 (29.2-62.6) 41.6 (27?-Ci I.9)

Home environment
Owner-occupied home 84.0°/r 8 L7% SO.l~Jc
t~R}' Qi3S COOh1llQ ~5.~~/r. ~~.~~/.- ~~.~50

/any gas heating 74.1 °Io GG.~3~70 71.5%
rltty pet 70.1 o 70.5°/r (i5.7%~
i~9aternat smoking durin; pregnancy 7.84h 4.8°/r: 10.24c
Puteri~al smoking during pre,;naiuy 19.04~a I6.d% 22.7~'c

Sibling factors
No older siblings 43.2 % 33.7'~e 43.7 °e
iAny older tiil~liug with rood alleig}~ 35.a°lr, SO.Sy- 2Ci.2~/.
r~ny older sibling tivith eczeii~ti 35.0% 46.6°~0 33.5%
nny c~ldcr xibling with asthma 32.S~io 45.7°h 37.7%~
AnV older sibling with hey Fever 19S%a 26.4Sc 19.dS5

L.~rl~~ diet (wk)
Median duration of exclusive breast-feeding (iQR) la (3-20) 15 (I-3l) 13 (I-20)
~~ledian duraCio~i of any breast-Yeeding (7Q1:) t ~? (22-60) d7 (U-(r~) dd ('_4-60)
sVlediamage of introduction u~ solid foods (IQR) 20 (18-22) 19 (.i6-2~) 20 (17-2~)

7QR, Interqu~u•tile ranbe; SES. socioeconomic stains.
*S6S cl.~.tsified using the Australian Narinnal University (A\'Ul-3 system,~'~ N-Bich ranges from 0 to 100, with higher values indicating Higher SES.
j'~scluctes 37 infants who were not. breast-fed.
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TABLE E2. Adjusted associations between allocated formula and
risk of positive SPT and allergic disease

Hydrolyzed
formula (pHWF) Soy formula

adjusted adjusted
Outcome OR (95% C1) OR (95% CI)

Any allergic manifestation
0- I y (228/575) ~ 0.97 (0.63-1.4 S) 1.33 (O.R ! - I.88)
~ 2 y (300/575)i 1..22 (0.81-I.SS) I.'I (O.RO-L34)

Secondary outcomes
Eczema la-ithin hrs~ 2 y 1.24 (0.82-1.88) 1.1l ((IJl-1.6&)

(264{575)'
Positive SP-[' within [ir.~[ 2 y

And- allergen 0.83 (()S9-I.30) Q92 (0.61-1.38)
Coti%s milk 0.79 (0. ±5-1.77) OJ8 (0.32_L92)
Apy Food reaction within firs[ 2 y OAS (0 S1-1.75) 1.21 10.67-2.19)

c~,~ianoo~ ~,~~<«~,,,~,s
(Period prevalence) ut 6-7 y

Eczem.i (157/493) 1.10 (0.70-1.73) 0.90 lO.57-1.421
Asthma (14S/4951z U.82 (0.~0-1.33j O.b~ (0.50-1.3 1
Kliitfi[is (ll7/4957~ U,91 (0.54-L55) I.'_~i (0.74-20))

All ORS compared to [he conventional C[vIP group. All models adjusted for infant sex
and parental smokinc during pregnancy unless otherwise stated. Also adjusted for
*parent and sibling fnod allergy, 'Fparent and sibling zczema, }parent xnd sibling

J ALLE1iGY CLIN IMMUNOL
AUGUST 2011

asthma, <~r §parent and sibling :allergic rliinitis
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TABLE E3. Unadjusted associations between allocated formula and risk of allergic disease outcomes according to family history of
eczema

No family history of eczema Family history of eczema present

Conven4ional Hydrolyzed Conventional Hydrolyzed
formula (CMF) formula (pHWF) formula (CMF) formula (pHWF► p value for

Outcome % (n/N) % (n/N) OR (95%Cq % (n/N) % (n/N) OR (95% CI) interaction

Primary outcome
Any alleryc manifestution~ 0-2 y 49.d (3S/77) ~19.-~ (41/83) I.00 (Q~4-].~6} d7.4 (511 ]4) 5~.7 (59/ 1 06) 139 (0.82-2.37) .43

Secondary outcomes
Eczema in fist 2 v 10.3 (31/77) d~.6 (3783) I.19 (0.(i4-??4) 44.7 (SllIt4) 509 (5-}/IUC) 1.28 (0.75-2.I~ij S~

Positive SI'1 within fast ? v
Cow's milk (3 mm+i~" - - 0.95 (0.2~-3.54) - - 0.88 (0.3d-2.30) .93
Any ullergeu (3 inm+l* - - 1.18 (0.63 ?.I`~) - - 0.75 (0.47-1.28) 31

Childhood outcomes at aee 6-7 y
Eczem~i I(i.4 (llIC7) 35.4 (1 /71) 1.83 (0.79-123) 40.9 ("38/90 35.9 (37/95) Q89 (0.~3-1.53) 16
Asrluua _'8.~ (19/67) 26.8 (J 9/71) 1.10 (0.53-2.32) 35.5 (33/931 28.4 (27/95) 0.76 (0.4L-J.38) 44
Aller«ic rhiuids 179 (1?/67) 25.4 (18/71) L54 (O.C7-3.51) 2=1.7 (23/93] 20.0 (19/95) 0.73 (0.37-I.'W) 17

*These estimates ire based on repeated measums (combining insults from the h. 12, and 24 month SPT using [he generalized estimating equations apprauh), meaning it is not
possible to report simple proportions.
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